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Human resource management (HRM) is concerned

with supporting the management of people in the

workplace1.  However, in many organisations there is

one aspect of the workplace that the HRM function

has traditionally overlooked: the physical working

environment2. 

The physical working environment is arguably one of

the most neglected people management resources3,

despite a growing body of evidence linking it with

issues such as employee productivity and

wellbeing4. 

The purpose of this study was to examine how HRM

professionals perceive the impact of the physical

working environment on employees and the degree

to which they are involved with and influence

decisions about the physical working environments

in their organisation.

This study involved an online survey of 342 senior

HRM professionals from organisations across the UK.

The results of the survey were analysed in conjunction

with responses from 25 telephone interviews with

individual respondents. 

The majority of respondents to the online survey

tended to think that the physical working environment

had a significant impact on employees in their

organisation:

60% of respondents felt that it had a ‘large’ or

‘very large’ impact on employee productivity. A

further 31% believed that the physical working

environment had a ‘moderate’ impact, with only 3%

of respondents feeling that it had ‘no impact’ on the

productivity of employees in their organisation.
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92% of respondents believed that the physical

working environment had a ‘moderate’ to ‘very large’

impact on the wellbeing of employees in their

organisation. 82% thought the same about the

impact on employee job satisfaction.

The proportion of respondents that felt that the

physical working environment had a ‘moderate’ to

‘very large’ impact on the recruitment and retention

of employees in their organisation was 75% and

65%, respectively.

89% of respondents believed that the physical

environment had an impact on collaboration

between employees in their organisation. A slightly

smaller proportion thought the same about

knowledge sharing between employees (79%) and

the development of new ideas (62%).

Overall, the results suggest that HRM professionals

consider the physical working environment to be an

important people management issue. 

However, despite this, many of the HRM

departments represented in the survey were failing

to engage in decisions concerning the physical

working environment in their organisation, even in

areas where one would expect them to be involved: 

Only 56% of HRM departments enagaged in

communication with employees about changes to

their office accommodation and just 53% engaged

in consultation. 47% contributed to the development

of flexible working policies concerning where

employees can work.

An even smaller proportion of HRM departments

engaged in decisions about the selection of new office

accommodation (20%), the specification of office

accommodation space standards (13%) and the

development of protocols or guidelines for office

accommodation users (34%).

Unsurprisngly, given the low level of engagement,

many HRM departments felt that they had little or no

influence over decisions concerning their

organisation’s physical working environment:

59% of HRM departments had little or no influence

over the selection of new office accommodation and

58% felt the same about the refurbishment of existing

office space. 45% had little or no influence over the

location of new office accommodation, despite the

important role that location can play in attracting new

employees5.

Activities in which HRM departments had a

‘moderate’ to ‘very large’ degree of influence include

communication and consultation with staff about

changes to their office accommodation (68% and 69%

of departments, respectively) and the development of

flexible working policies concerning where employees

can work (70%).

As might be expected, there was a strong positive

association between involvement and influence:

HRM departments that were more actively engaged

in decisions about their organisation’s physical

working environment had much greater influence

over such decisions.
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Respondents were asked to indicate which

employee-related issues were considered when their

organisation makes decisions about the physical

working environment:

Only 55% of organisations considered the

productivity and wellbeing of their employees.

Employee job satisaction was considered in just

53% of organisations. 

64% of organisations failed to consider the

recruitment and retention of employees when

making decisions about the physical working

environment.

Knowledge sharing and collaboration between

employees were only considered in 42% and 46% of

organisations, respectively. The development of new

ideas received consideration in just 22% of

organisations.

Many organisations were therefore failing to consider

their employees when making decisions about the

physical working environment. Neverthless,

organisations in which HRM departments were more

actively enagaged in decisions about the physical

working environment gave greater consideration to

their employees when making such decisions.

In his recent book, Thinking for a Living, Thomas

Davenport argued that “most decisions about the

knowledge work environment are made without

seriously considering their implications for

performance”6. The findings of this study lend

credence to his argument.

When making decisions about the physical working

environment many of the organisations surveyed in

this study were failing to consider issues such as

employee productivity and wellbeing, knowledge

sharing and collaboration, and recruitment and

retention of employees. 

This is despite the fact that most respondents

thought that the physical working environment had a

significant impact on employees. The physical

working environment is clearly seen as an important

issue, yet many HRM departments fail to engage in

decisions that relate to it. Furthermore, organisations

in which the HRM department do engage tend to

give the issue greater consideration. 

The key message from this study, therefore, is that

organisations that value their employees need to

consider the physical environment in which their

employees work. HRM departments can encourage

this by actively engaging in decisions that relate to

their organisation’s physical working environment 

conclusions

“organisations that value their

employees need to consider the

physical environment in which

their employees work”
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